
TOGETHER with, all and sinsular, the Rights, Members, Hercditametrts and ApDrrt.oances to the said Prcmises b.longing, or tu anywise incidc{t or apDcr-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcuriscs unto the said /r9 1/ 4-/-(=4- 1,.-"t
-.-.-Hcirs and Assigns, f orever ;,,' ',

do hereby bin<l---.--.,

7?, ; ., D ;:"':" ):;:":' "'-.:' strators.

to warrant anrl {orcver defend, all and singrr lar, the prcmises unto the said
'Z/)zn 

,

I-Ieirs and Assigns, from atrd again . t......... f... 7...2. A-)

hHeirs, li.'rccutors, Achninistrators and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson whornsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof

And the said Mortgagor............ agree.-...--. to insure the housc and buildings on said tot in a sum not lcss than..--..-.........?-.............

6e, .nd essisn the policy oI insu.arce to the said mortgagee......... and that in the dent that th. mortgasor shall at atry tinc fail to do so, then thc said

for thc premiurn and expense oI such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest.

Arrd i{ at anv time anv Dart of said debt, or intcrest thcrcofrc past tluc and

- T,-r-"1
unpa iri...,-.-.- ign the rents and profits

of thc above dcscrihed prclrllscs
state may,

to said n1ortgagec........, or -.-...-Hcirs. lixecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree
collect

that arry Judge of the
Circuit Cotrrt of said , at charnhcrs or othcrrvisc, appoint

,Icction
a rccciver rvith arrthority to takc posscssion of said prelnises and said rents an<1 profits,

applying the llet procecds thcreof (aftcr paying costs oI co
thc rents ancl profits actually collcctcd.

) upon said debt, intcrcst, costs or e\penses; rvithout liability to accoullt for anything more thart

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHIILESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the partics to these Prescnts, that if..........-

and void: othcrwisc to re ain tu IUU force and lirtm.

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS . .hanrl-.--.... and seal.-.....-, this - . d ,day of ..

in the lrar of our Lo onc thousaurl ninc hundred arrtl in the orre hundred and

-.-.....-.-year of the Sovereignty and Independerice of the United States of America.

igned, Scaled and Dclivcred in the fresence of f"fu <f*, . (r..s)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me.....- Y24)
ancl made oath that -.-.....he sarv the rvithin named-..

.Ot
. ..(::. ,.. 

'221. 
, a .J,r.

sign, seal, and as-.. .-.-......-.....-..-act and deed, rleliver thc within writtcn Dcer[ ; and that ........he, rvith.,-

.--.,,--,.-...-.-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before mc

I

day of .....4. D.

SEAL) 722 .
Notary Public for South Carolina.

and upon beins Driyately and seD.ratcly damined ty nq did delarc that shc does frecly, voluntarily and without any compulsion, d.e.d or fear of any person or

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

Notary Public for South Carolina.
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day o

(L. S.)
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A
Al o-vo.4.4-*4*...

ncc, rcleasc and forever relinrluish unto thc within narned-......,...persons whornsocver,

.-122.."r.o.,..

-...-..-.-.did this day appcar before rne

THE STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County

do hereby certify unto all whom it rray concern, that Mrs'....

the premises within mcntiouerl and rcleascd.

GIVEN under my hand and scat, this.--...... f^ .fJ-

wife of the within n^ 
"a..........0....,.....22)...,.. 
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